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ts-.l- tl V. A ".-- '

. l: NoTrrgix. v--
f r -'-" I

i VMl'.So 51. WOODMEN Ol
COLLMEIVN
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'COLUMBIA --MARKETS.

Wtt-a- t bushel. 6, 54
13

10 13

5 13
(& 19

2 SOS 3 Ort

3 75; 4 00
&, 1 00

7& 10

a 7

Tuesday af- -

Corn, ear t bushel
Corn, shehed e buhel.
Oats V bushel.
.Rye & bushel . .

Ho5-- V CWL .

Fat cattle e cwt
Potatoes - p bnhel.
cutter f H).

Egrfs f dcren.
Markets corrected every

teraoon.

Go to Strauss for the best photos.

Ciean old new-pape- rs for sale at this

cce.
Dr. N&umann. dentist, Thirteenth

street, tf
A few rustic seats and nower stands

at fiernck- -. 1

A light rain fell in this vicinity
.Monday night.

For saie. an upright piano. Inquire
cf J. A. L. Talley.

All kinds of goods for saie at the
secocd-nan- d store, tf

Dr. L. C. Voss. Homeopathic physi-

cian. Columbus, Neb.

If you want a photo that will do you
' justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

Otto Heuer is serving as a juror in
the L S. court at Omaha.

. Piatte county's Sixteenth annual
f sir, September 29. 30 and October 1.

Dr. C. F. O Miessler, physician and
surgeon. Eleventh street, Columbus, tf

. Florence Hsgel entertained a num-

ber of ner httle friends last Saturday.

. Drs. Martyn. Evans Geer, ofSce

three doors north of Friedhofs store, tf
Do not fail to see our ot galvan

, ized steel mill for S25.00. A. Dussell i
Son. tf
' Please remember that yon can get

, jast as nice photos at Notestein's as you
can in Omaha. tf

Aristo Platino photos are the latest
style, and you can get them at Notes-

tein's. All work warranted. tf
Eva Walker pave a tea party Friday

in honor of her little cousins, Eunice and
Harold Beaton of Sioux City.

The editor o! The .Touekal has
been confined to his home by sickness a
greater portion of the past week.

T. A. Macken has treated his dwel
ling house to a fresh coat of paint which
adds very much to its appearance.

When you wish neat, clean, clear,
kandsome work done m the line of
printing, call at The Joubsaz. office.

Miss Ruby Rickly gave a party to a
crowd of her friends Friday evening. A
debxhtful time was had by all present.

Died, June 3. at her residence three
silas west of Osceola, Mrs. Annie
Soccer. aaughTy of John ZierTnanTi.

..

FrlaU.
Owing to 31 health I will sell my two

standard-bre- d horses, road wagon and
harness at a bsrjjain. Horses can be seen
at uiv barn. A. Haight.

Enquire of Herrick.
Herrick for iron beds.
Herrick for picture frames.
Herrick for room moulding.

Dr. R. D. McKeac, dentist, succes-
sor to Dr. Hooghawout. ground floor, 4
doors north First National Bank, tf

Bring your orders for job-wo- rk to
this office. Satisfaction guaranteed, and

ork promptly done, as agreed upon.

Miss Ida Hamilton passed through
the city Monday on her way home from
attendance at kindergarten school in St.
Louis.

A large number of the friends of the
Orpheus society gathered at Higgins'
grove Sunday last to enjoy themselves
at the picnic

Mrs. Herrick received a telegram an-

nouncing the death Saturday morning
of her father, Charles Reynold, of Ches-tertow- n,

X. Y.

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an 8-f- Freeport Galvanized
steel .windmill from A. DusmII Son
for only 225.00. tf

Now id the time to subscribe for
The Jovhsss- - For lees than three cents
a week, you get all the local news, in
neat, trim shape, tf

Saturday, July 3, is to be celebrated
by Schuyler instead of Sunday, the
Fourth It is to be a leu'ar, old-fa- h

loned celebration.
C. C. Hardy for all kinds of repairing

and job work, also screen doors and
windows made to order. Three doors
west of Galley's store, tf

Mrs. A. Haight, Mr. F. W. Herrick,
Mrs. Turner of Dakota and Miss Alice
Cowdery of Lincoln were passengers to
Lincoln last Thursday.

tup't Williams, Rev. Rogers, Rev.

Miekl and E. von Brrgen attended the
Sunday school union held at the Ball
school house last Sunday.

Mesdamos Haight, Meagher and
retires will entertain the members of the
Eastern Star lodge at the home of Mrs.
Stirea next Fnda evening.

Several members of the K. of P.
lodjre here will drive down to Schuyler
Wednesday to attend the district meet-

ing of the lodge at that place.
--The Dost-ofli- ce building is in the

hand of the painters and paper-hanjrer- s

ami when they complete their work it
will be much improved in appearance.

- The iSchtiy ler Herald says that there
is something over two hundred acres of
chicory leinsr raised in the immediate

icinit of that city. The crop looks
Well.

"iou can subscribe for The Journal
whenever you are ready, subscription
books open during all business hours,
and always room and welcome for one
more

Giistave Windisch has opened a
tailor shop on Eleventh street third door
east of The Journal office. Good work,

j

fair prices. Special attention to re-

pairing. 4t
The clearances of Fremont banks

for the past week were S7G,000, being an
increase over the corresponding week

for last year of 20 per cent. Fremont
Tribune.

John L. Peters of Albion was a Un-

ion Pacific passenger to Omaha Monday

hood. Oat of politics, free from care, he I

wa looking as happy hs a school boy

justletout

Fitzp a trick's win-
dow. See it, it is worth
looking at. Follow the
crowd.

A son of H. M. Stanley of
Fulletton was drowned in the Loup
near there Wednesday, while in bathing.
A searching party had not been able to
Cnl the body.

June 3, John J. Rickly met with
an accident at Chicago, fracturing his
right leg. John J. is W. T.'s oldest bro-

ther, and well known to older citizens
of Columbus

In the list of those to whom pen-

sions have lately been allowed we notice
the following. Cynthia A. Mullen,
mother. Columbus; minors cf Fredohn
Lucusinger, Columbus.

C T. Schneider, in former years
teacher at Duncan, was recently elected
principal of the Howells public schools.
Miss Maggie Cronin of Platte Center is
one of the corps of teachers.

The storm Thursday evening was
almost a cyclone at Monroe. Boards
from the lumber yard were thrown
around freely and several small build-insr- s

taken off their foundations.
Some who had a bit of experience

last Thursday night during the storm
think that riving is comparatively easy
and safe, the stopping, the alighting is
the difficult and dangerous part.

A meeting of the McKmley Club is
called to meet Friday evening at coun-

cil chamber to select delegates to State
Convention of Republican Clubs at
Omaha, June 29, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Merrill of Grand Island, visited
former friends here a few daye, the
guest of Mrs. W. A. Way. Her husband,
the old soldier, is still at the Soldiers'
home, and has about his usual health.

We are pleased to note that experts
are at work on Stanton county's differ-

ent official records. It has looked for
some time as though something was
needed over there experts of some sort.

Drs. Galbraith. Alger and Arnold
operated upon Mrs. Aug. Runge Mon
day at the Sisters' Hospital, for a tumor
in the abdominal cavity, removing it
successfully. Dr. Clark administered
the anesthetic

The Humphrey camp of the Wood-

men of the World was represented by
about twenty-fiv-e members at the dedi-

cation of the Ssffran monument last
Sunday. Several members were down
from Leigh also.

Rev. J. B. Maxfield presiding elder
of Omaha, was seriously injured at Ar-

lington recently. While entering a
dwelling, he slipped and fell heavily on
his face, cutting his nose severely and
bruising his face.

Mrs. Wm. Nelson was brought home
Friday from Gardner Station, where she
has been since the 7 th. While riding in
her buggy she was thrown out beck-war- d

tailing on head and shoulders and
seriously injuring her.

The usual low 4th of July rates will
be offered by the Burlington Route
July 3, 4 and 5 between stations not
more than 200 miles apart. Tickets
good to return until July 6th. 1

Maude and Clifford Galley gave a
party Monday afternoon to about thirty
of their little friendsv The children all
know how to have a good time and this
occasion will be long remembered.

Humphrey and Mike Abts' nine of
Columbus had a contest at ball Sunday
resulting in Humphrey 19, Columbus 17.
The game, however, between Benton and
Jones' nine was nearer a very close
shave, being Jones 37, Benton 14.

The Chautauqua assembly to be
held at Crete, Neb., will be full of attrac-
tion this year; the program is replete
with talent of a high order in every de-

partment. Write for particulars to Geo.
W. Baldwin, secretary, Crete, Neb.

Last Wednesday, Robert Dalston
one of the oldest residents of Schuyler,
and a pioneer settler of Colfax county,
was buried from the Methodist church.
He was 87 years old and leaves several
children. He was. strong for his age up
to his final illness.

At the Duffy-Moo- n wedding in
Schuyler Monday of last week, of which
we made mention, D. M. Sullivan and
Miss Katie Vogel of this city acted as
groomsman and bridesmaid. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. Myers, of

the Icdependant church.

Clarks is indulging in the rare pleas
ure of come good fishing stories. Jack
Martin, Editor Hutt, Archie Stearns,
Mr. Chamberlain, George Batty and a
lot of kids were gone a week, down near
Columbus, fishing and report a jolly
time. Central City Nonpareil.

Rev. Pubs has sent m his resigna-
tion as pastor of the Baptist church to
tak6 effect next Sunday. His congrega-

tion are very much opposed to his leav-

ing and will endeavor to retain him.
Rev. Pulis has many friends both in and
out of his church who would be sorry to
see him leave.

At the Sixth annual convention of
the'Epworth League to be held June
22 24 at St. Paul, Columbus will be well
represented. Miss Bertha Zinnecker is
third vice president and Rev. Mtekel is
oue of the directors. Mrs. Mickel and
Gordon Cross are both on the program
for different subjects.

The Indian Industrial School at
I Oenoa will hold their first commence- -

ment exerciaeS luesdayaml Wednesday
of this week. The program is composed
of literary exercises, field games and
displays of manual labor. Prof. Wil-

liams of this city will deliver the ad-

dress Wednesday and award the
diplomas.

Mrs. A. Anderson entertained a large
crowd of ladies last Wednesday af ter- -

! noon from 3 to C o'clock in honor of
Mrs. A. H. Gnswold. The Mandolin

j club furnished music part of the after-
noon and a delightful time was spent.

j Mrs. Griswold leaves this Wednesday
for Lincoln and other points south be- -

fore returning to her home in Nevada.
i The Leieh World savs that the
trouble between the Wishard ranch
people and John Wurdeman over some
horses has not yet been adjusted. Mr.
Wurdeman has until recently been away
to Milwaukee on business and could not
look after it. He expected to have crim-

inal proceedings commenced in Platte
county this week, but we have not heard
of anv thus far.

Jim North, internal revenue collec-

tor for the Nebraska and Dakotas dis-

trict has presented his resignation to
Senator Thurston and the latter will
put J. E. Houtz of Lincoln in the place
as soon as he can. A North Dakota pa-

triot is after the job, but bets are two to
one that Senator Thurston lands it for
his man. He has a marvelous "pull"
under this administration. Fremont
Tribune.

R. Smith who is one of the best
farcers in the county, having a farm
northeast of Monroe was in the city
Monday. Mr. Smith left us a sample of
alfalfa grown on his farm this year.
One crop measures 30 inches, and anoth-
er that was cut about the middle of May
stands 15 inches. Mr. Smith is on the
line of the irrigation ditch but his farm
lies too high to use the water. Last
vear the alfalfa field made three crops.

A boy by the name of Bert Syas,
14 years old, who has been making his
home with H. B Reed, ray away Friday
morning, June lb, taking a pony with
him. He was dressed rather shabbily,
blue shirt, gray knee pants, white slouch
hat with top of crown out, and bare-

footed. The pony was a brown with
dark head and legs, branded L. on
shoulder and ears slit; weight about 600

pounds. Any information of his and
the pony's whereabouts will be reward-

ed by the undersigned. State papers
please make mention. H. B. Reed.

The following, taken from the Grand
Island Independent, refers to a young
lady who has many friends here. Miss
Johnson was the pastor in charge of the
Baptist church at Platte Center last
year, and preached in this city a number
of times- - "Miss Martha Johnson, of St.
Paul, in her oration on 'Moral Triumphs
of the Republic' displayed marked abili-

ty as an attractive and interesting speak-

er. Her general expression won the ad-

miration of her hearers, and the address
disclosed the marks of force and indi-

viduality. Miss Johnson had a little ad-

vantage m being a public speaker of
some experience."

The Union Pacific has been selected
by the Nebraska Christian Endeavor
Committee as the official route for the
Y. P. S. C. E. Convention. San Fran-
cisco, July 2. Special Excursion
Tram, consisting of Pullman Palace
Sleepers. Pullman Tourist Sleepers,
Chair Cars, will leave Columbus on
Wednesday, June 30th, arriving at Den-

ver, 7:30 a. m.. Thursday. Leave Denver
at 10:30 a. m. by Special Train on the D.
.fc R. G. for Colorado Springs. Part of
the day will be spent at Manitou and
Pike's Peak. Leave Colorado Springs
11:15 a. ul, Friday, arrive at Salt Lake
City 11:15 p. ul, Saturday. Sunday,
July 4th. will be spent in Salt Lake City.
Leave Salt Lake City early in the morn-
ing, Monday, July 5th and arrive in San
Francisco, Tuesday, July 6th. For
Sleeping Car reservations and full in-

formation regarding this excursion, call
on J. R Meagher, Agent. 2t

' ? """ v

DROWNED.
JACOB KUMMER, AGED-SEVENTEE-

TAKES HIS LAST ENJOYMENT
IN THE RIVER SUNDAY.

Gm Deva ia Sigkt of His 1
Friauafe.

From the strength of perfect health to
the weakness and despair of disease or
accident, or down into the silence and
inactivity of death is sometimes but a
space of a few minutes, and this it was
with young Jacob Kummer, a lad some
seventeen years old who lost his life
Sunday afternoon, while in the Platte
river, swimming some eighty rods west
of the Bean school house.

It seems that about 6 o'clock young
Kummer and a number of other youn-

ger boys from 10 to 12 years old were at
the river, and on Kummer purposing to
go in where he did, the others tried to
dissuade him from it, telling him the
water was very deep there and danger-
ous. He didn't listen to them, however,
but went in and went down head fore-

most. A suck was pushed in to him but
it broke and did him no good.

Effort was mads to recover the body
from that time to noon on Monday, but
without success until H. A. Phillips suc-

ceeded in finding it at about fifteen min-

utes to 12, and about a mile and a half
down stream from where the unfortu
nate lad had entered it.

There is no question but the young
man was drowned, and no one is to be
blamed for it but himself.

He lived at Citsar Ernst's.
Since writing the foregoing, Mr. Ernst

has called to tell us about the young
man. There were three of the Rudat
boys with him, Frank, Julius and one
other. Mr. Ernst says that young Kum-

mer could not swim. He was an indus-

trious, well-behave- d young man.
No inquest was held, there being no

question as to the manner of his death.

The County institute.

The county institute is doing good
work with a large attendance present.
Sup't Rothleituer has been disappointed
m his lecturers but has arranged to give
his teachers a treat this Wednesday
evening in listening to a concert by the
Wesley an University Quartet of Lincoln.

The last of this week will be taken up
with examination.

Below we give a list of the teachers
enrolled during the institute session:

WEST HILL.
Ella Nlos. Wm. fain.

T EDWVBD.

Anna Finch. Daisy Rankin.
Angle Finch. Minnie Johnson,
AUisUt h-- Nelron, Gertrude Anderson.
Olivia NeUon, Ella Vizzard,
M. II. Back.

LEIGH.
( U. Gmle- -.

LINDsAT.

Winnie lloran, Mamie Griffin,
Lir:ie Deean. Emma Deegan,

ETTHPHBtT.
May n

FOsTTILLZ.
Evelena Forettte.

LINCOLN.
Era. Ertthoocrer.

CEESTON.

J W. Nation.
PVLESTINZ.

Myrtle Dancan.
FLATTE CENTEH.

Florence Nay. Lydia Bloedorn.
Be:le M. HigZHls Hsrue M. Keeter.
Katie Henn-ey- , Fred Hcarr--.
Aene Carrie, Mania Lamb,
Cora Newman, Nellie Sullivan,
Mary Glearon, J. B. Hilsa&ect,
Kittle Linahan.

DUNCAN.
Eola L. Joce- -, Valnel Blodsett.

Grso v.

Myrtle L. Parker, Ida Hoover.
2IONEOE.

John H Miller, Eva Shnman.
Jerrit-- Sacnder, Tame Sacndsr,
Minnie Maiden. F. E. WeS,
E E. Fellers.

CCLC3IECS.

Alrnia Weber. Winnie xoong.
Jeeile William-Mau- de Bertha Schaptech,

Weber. Birdie Dodds,
LibDie Coffey M J. Hoaan,
Tame Parks. Amy Laraway,
Emma Bean, G. A. Camp,
Floreno Elliott Mnsetta Wheeler,
Sophia Bean, Lois L. Early.
Stella Elliott, Gertrude Sccfeald,
Jennie Saff ran, P. H. Hoan.
Lawrence McTaart, Z. B. Moree,
W. H. Swartley, Sarah Hozan,
MandeMeaye Catherine Taylor,
Alice rumer f A. Welch.
Leonora Sison, Birdie Dnssell,
Edward Waoner Pearl Moztots,
Ralph t oolidis, J. G. A. NQson,
Beeeie Sheldon, Anna Dodds,
Nelson McAllister Cora Newman,
John Clart. Kate Flynn,
Lizzie &nehan, J. B. Morse,
( A Welch, Alvina Luers.

A very large crowd were present at
St. Francis Academy Monday afternoon
to listen to the commencement exercises
of the school. The teachers attending
the county institute were out in large
numbers and together with the many
friends and relatives of the children of
the school the room was crowded to its
utmost capacity. The graduates from
the literary course were Joan Langley,
Misses Lena Bccchler.Maggie Cassin and
Edna Keller. Misses Lulu Schroeder
and Lora Becher graduated from the
musical department. The exercises
throughout were splendid and showed
the careful training ana instruction the
Sisters have given them throughout the
course. St, Francis Academy has been
steadily increasing in numbers every
year and now has an attendance both
from city and outside pupils of several
hundred. During a time when business
was practically at a standstill the St.
Francis school was compelled to erect
additions to their building in order to
accommodate new pupils, and now it is
classed among the very best educational
institutions of the state.

George Turner writes under date of
June 16. Montpelier, Vermont (on the
Onion river l that he had seen Jim Scott
at Rutland Monday. He was looking '

well and wished to be remembered to all
old friends at home. He and his broth-
er think Nebraska is all right and expect
to return there sometime, may be this
fall or next spring. He says crops up
that way are away behind, and it looks
as though they would not have much.
Times are very dull in Termont, and
money very close. The business of the
Wild West in the state has been light
until today, when it went back to old
high-wate- r mark. Every one seems to
think we will do big business in Canada.

The Woodmen of the World held the
services for the unveiling of the monu-
ment over the grave of A. F. Saffran de-

ceased, Sunday afternoon. Dr. Dwight
acted as master of ceremonies and D. C.
Kavanangh. captain. J. N. Kilian read
the ritual and C. J. Garlow delivered an
excellent address. After the ceremonies
at the cemetery, the members of the
lodge together with their friends ad-

journed to the K. of P. hall, where re-

freshments were served. Sovereign
Commander Root of Omaha, who is the
founder of the Woodmen of the World,
was present and made a speech, as did
also Dr. Rogers cf Omaha. J. N. IviHsr
closed the meeting with appropriate re--

Thursday night last in the vicinity of
J. J. Eisenmann's, south of Monroe
there was such a commotion in the ele-

ments that it might very fitly have been
called a twister twisting a twist, and it
was such a one as to be notable in the
annals of that neighborhood for years
and years to come.

We get particulars from William J.
Eisenmann, brother of J. J., whose place
is about three miles west and one mile
south of Nick Blaser's.

There had been a premonitory small
storm, but .the twister came along about
half past nine o'clock in the evening,
and it was not necessary for it to carry
any credentials outside of what it
brought into the neighborhood, to iden-

tify itself with.
The ceiling and east wall of the main

building were carried a hundred and
fifty feet away, the sills, flooring, joists
etc., forty rods, all the lath, north a half
mile from where the house stood. There
were baskets, milk pans, etc, scattered
promiscuously in every direction. It was
Mr. Eisenmann's dwelling-hous- e that
was struck by the storm, all but himself
being at home at the time he was at
Monroe. Of the four persons in the
house when the storm struck, not one
was seriously hurt, and of the five horses
that were tied to a manger in the stable,
not a one was hurt not a scratch.
There was considerable lumber piled
around them, and it took them about an
hour to get the horses good and loose
from the combination.

The storm struck across Fred. Meed-el'- s

it hardly ever goes that way with-
out giving Fred, a reminder, at least,
and this time it tore boards off his wind
mill, and scattered some of his bee hives,
and striking out straight for Monroe.

DIED
DrEFFES3ACH June 14, at Spokane,

Washington, Philip Dieffenbach, aged
73 years.

Mr. Dieffenbach was a native of Ger-
many; served this country four and one-ha- lf

years in the Union army mostly in
the First Wisconsin cavalry. He lived
for fifteen years in Platte county, before
he went west to live with his son, Byron
He leaves, besides his widow, a dsugh
ter, Mrs. J. K. McFarland, and four
sons. He was buried at Spokane, by his
comrades of the Grand Armv.

ProsT&ni for the FarmerV Picnic to be Held
at McAllisters irue. 1o llile- - s.juth

or Richland. Nebr.. July 5.

PARADE.

The division from Schuv ler will con
gregate on a vacant square in the south-
west part of the city at S a. m. and start
for picnic grounds at 8:30 a. m. led by
the Schuyler Military band and in
charge of a marshal selected by the com-

mittee for that purpose. This proces-

sion will travel the road one mile south
of the telephone line. Parties living
north or south of this line are requested
to join the procession at the most con-

venient cross-roa- d.

The division from Richland and vicin-
ity will congregate at Richland at 9 a. m.
and start for the picnic grounds at 9:30
a. m. and will be joined by the Schuyler
division one mile south of Richland.

The division from Richland wiir be led
by a drum corps and be in charge of C.
J. Wertz, who, as officer of the day, will
assume command of the entire proces-
sion after the joining of the various
divisicas.

Parties from west of Richland and
Columbus are requested to join the pro-
cession at Richland and at one mile
south of Richland. The parade will ar-

rive at the picnic grounds at 10:30 a. m.

PROGRAM.

lliO a. m. Address of welcome. Rer Dressier
cf Richland. N"b.

11J5 a. m. Oration. Rr. Mysr of Scnsyler,
Neb.

llfiO m. Dinner.
1:0) p. m. Pony race, SOU yards. Erst prize S3,

tdfi.
1:30 p m. Slow race open to horses, males.

and donkeys, cripples carred. 1st prize
$2,2dl.

-:-& p. m Horse against a man. So yards, turn
a stake and back; 1st prize 12, ii 1.

2.15 p. m. Quickest hameyem.? and hitching up
of farm team to farm wagon, boys under
15 years of aze only, 1st prize Ji, id $1.

2:30 p. m. Fat man's race, 20) yard dash. lt
prize it, 2d the lansh.
m Men i foot race free for all MM

yards 1st prize, 3, 2d il
3-- p. m Boy' loot race, limited to boy, aa

der fifteen year? of t?e, lt prize S3. 2i
J2, 3d 5

p. ia Sack race. 50 yard?. 1st prize iz, 2t
1

3J0p m Horseback riding, ttnev and irtcfc
by Professor Schneider.

3 vt i . n Eoj s nural- - race, Doy under 15

years. 1st prize j3, 2d 52, 3d ji
3.i p m Bise nail cine, winning club Slu

defeated club is.
A prize of $2 will be given to the

haudsomestbaby, regiirdless of sex,
on the ground. under one year of
agr. George Wallace, of Schuyler,
and J. Rupp, cf Richland, juices.

Toe committee iu charge, have
secured expert boatmen, to mac the
boats. Everybody can riae witu
safety and free of charge.

A commodious dduciug ;iatform
will be erected and there will be
dancing afteruoou and evening. Two
Urge refreshment booths and ice
cream staude will supply the people
with picnic necessaries. No intoxi-
cating liquors allowed to be sold.

There will be a check staud on the
grounds, wherefor a small fee, wraps,
whips, robea, etc., may be checked, if
desired. A number of nice aud safe
swintrA nrill Iim fniinil in tiit. ornri.- '- -' " - " ""-- ."Several largf tents have been secured
ami will Oe used us a resting place for
mothers with children, aud for old
persona. Mauv other amusements
not herein mentioned are beiui: pro
vided for. No cannon tire crackers
allowed on the grounds. This is a
necessity on account of bo many
teams. Plenty of shade and good
water for both man and beast. Bring
your family or your best girl, a good
big dinner, and come and join with us
in one of the grandest picnics Colfax
and Platte counties have ever wit-

nessed. C. J. Wortz,
S. S. Greek,
Martin Hoaglaxd,

Committee.

'Rah for the Fourth.
A fine line of fire-wor-ks of all kinds-crac- kers

small and large; Roman candles
and rockets. Also some of the finest
lawn party lanterns ever seen in town-Ca- ll

and see them.
2t L. F. Phillipps.
Within the last week we have made

arrangements so that we can furnish to
our readers the Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean and Columbus Joctcax, when

1 paid in advance, at fL75. tf

Immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

fitrstNal j&tutitn.

SmtHfliiimiiin mnwtntHMttHMMMK
W. M. Cornelius was in Genoa Thurs-

day.

C J. Garlow was in Lincoln last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meagher are in
Omaha.

Henry Zinnecker spent Sunday in St.
Edward.

Charles E. Morse was up from Omaha
over Sunday.

Mr. Wilson of Platte Center was in
town Wednesday.

Mrs. K. A. Kehoe of Piatte Center was
in the city Saturday.

Earl Austin of Lincoln is visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Early.

Miss Lee Baleau of Genoa visited Mrs.
E. G. Brown over Sunday.

Eva Walker is in Sioux City visiting
friends during her vacation.

Miss Lillie Landsman of St. Edward
visited friends here last week.

Mrs. August Schneider of Duncan
visited Mrs. Henry Gass over Sunday.

Mrs. Parker of Genoa visited her
daughter, Mrs. Judge Sullivan, last week.

H. G. Hurd qas returned from a visit
to his daughter, in Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Miss Mama Cheatnutwood of Norfolk
visited her brother, David, here last
week.

Paul Hagel, jr., was in Omaha and
other points east, returning home Wed
nesday.

Mr. Gates and family of Omaha are
visiting Mr. Gates' sister, Mrs. C. G.
Hickok.

F. J. Beaton of Sioux City visited
a few days with the family of Dan
Condon.

J. S. Heater is in New York visiting
at Chautauqua Lake and otner points of
interest.

Charles Rickly of Rushville is in the
city. He has been sojourning at Omaha
for some time.

Mrs. G. W. Fulton of Franklin county
has been visiting friends in this section
about four weeks.

Misa Abbie Hurd returned last week
from Cedar Rapids, la., where she has
been teaching school.

Mrs. H. J. Hudson returned home
Saturday from a few weeks' visit with
her son Horace at Silver Creek.

Mr. Martin and daughter of Albion
were in the city between trains Monday
on their way home from Omaha.

Mrs. James Egan of Lincoln spent a
few days with her friend. Mrs. O. C.
Breese, returning home Monday.

F. K. Fulton of Norfolk was in the
city Monday, calling at Journal head-
quarters for a talk with the printers.

Prof. Williams leaves Thursday for
Denver to spend several weeks, where
his family are now enjoying themselves.

Mrs. P. Rankin and children from
Lindsay, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Marshall Saturday and Sunday
last.

Mrs. Bardwell has returned to her
home in Arkansas City, Kan., after sev-

eral weeks visit with her mother, Mrs.
Early.

Mrs. DeFord started Wednesday for
her home in California, after several
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs. Sten-ge- r.

and her brothers and sister.

Col. T. W. McKmme, and sons Carl,
Allen and Burt, started Monday noon
for their home in St. Louis, after a
couple of weeks' visit here with rel-

atives.

Au Ln fortunate Old Lady.

Wednesday there arrived in Norfolk
on the Creighton train a lady S6 years
of age, who was without a cent of
money. Agent Matrau was informed
of the bad plight that the old lady was
m, and he took her home and kept her j

over night, sending her to Columbus
yesterday noon. Mr. Matrau was very
glad he did this, as he found that the
lady was in every way worthy of help.
Her name is Mrs. Lizzie Kofman, and
she is on her way from Helens. Montana,
to her home in Pennsylvania. She had
just buried her only daughter in Helena,
and is now cmldless, her son having
been drowned in the Johnstown flood.
She has a good home in Pennsylvania
and a small income upon which she
lives. When she left Helena she pur-

chased what she supposed was a ticket
to her home, but when she reached St
Paul she found that she was as far as
her ticket would take her. Having dis-

tant relatives living near Yankton, S. D.,
and Columbus, this state, she concluded
to visit them while waiting for money to
get home with, but her funds were
wholly exhausted by the time sne
reached Norfolk. She proved to be a
very interesting visitor at the Matrau
home. She has a bright mind and her
reminiscences of war times and the bat-

tle of Gettysburg, near which place she
lived, were like hearing from home to
Mr. Matrau, who took part in the en-

gagement. She has not only reached an
advanced age but is blind in one eye,
hence would have experienced consider-
able difficulty in traveling alone under
ordinary circumstances, but to be away
from home among strangers and out of
money, seemed too much of a hardship.
She was fortunate in meeting the kind
hearted Matrau. Norfolk News.

As Other. See It.
A postmaster has been appointed at

Columbus in the person of Carl Kramer,
who held the position during Harrison's
administration. This is a sore disap-

pointment to the many friends of M. K.
Turner, the veteran editor of The
Colcmbcs Journal whom they con-

sidered was entitled to the position.
For twenty-eigh- t years he has been
editing the leading republican and much
of the time the only republican news-

paper in Platte county and has been a
persistent worker for his party, but when
he asks his reward it is not given to him.
Such is the gratitude of political parties.

Schuyler Herald.

A Card.
We wish to thank the Columbian

Camp W. of W. and visiting camps for
the respect shown to our deceased hus-

band and father, at the erection and un-

veiling of the monument.
MZS. A. F. SiTTaUN AND FaaTTT.T.

HEMY RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple and.
I I

Fancy Groceries,
i r

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE
Afid

Eleventh Street, - COLUMBUS,

We invite you to come and see us. We regard tke inurasts of oar
patrons as mutual with our own, so far as our dealings axe conceraed our
part of the obligation being to provide and ofier

Good - Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
asarEVERYTHING KEPT that b expected to be found in a int-clas-s,

up-to-da- te grocery store.
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Howells Journal: Last Saturday Mr.

aud Mrs. Dave Dickinson drove into
town to do their usual trading and
stopped at Mrs. .Nettie font's to let one
of the little girls out to stay with that
lady while they were gone. The little
one after being in the house a short time

.- t:-- l f T-- .Icame across a cup iu wuicu jirs. ruui
keot kerosene to start a fire and pro--

ceeded to drink the contents. Mrs.!!"011 b? th medical fraternity

Pont called help immediately and then
went for the mother and Dr. Buzick,
when they arrived the little one was all
bloated and black. The doctor at once
administered medicine for vomit but was
unable to produce it at first, after work-- 1 system at last reached a stage of com-

ing over the child for about two hours I plete collapse, and I was rlat on my back
thevgot the desired result and bv thel11 no ray of hope. At this stage I

'was recommended to try Dr. Laeber of
next morning she was quite well from Omaha; after an examination he said be
the oil but yet very weak from medicine, could cure me. As a drowning person
aaaaaaaaaaaaBwaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai grasping at a Straw I entered his private

Real tatr Traafen.
Becher, Jaeggi . Co., real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the office of the county clerk for
the week ending June 19, 1597.
Albert A Reeder to Stephen Lasek. nel--i

strii. --e1 nw:4, a nei and ne1
n1.. qcd $ 100

A. Formm-k-i to Frank Furminski, 4
nei qcd . . . 1 CO

A. Furmanaki to John Furmanaki et al
-- S a'-- and nex swU qcd i

Anton Tamzak to Stephen Lawek, eV

nw'i and nei wH wd. ? w
A. Furmanaki to Frank Furmanski. ne

I nei wd i CO

Henry P. Stoddard to Stephen Lasek.
neU ne1 a1-- ! ne5 and S sw1. nwit
and ' ne1 aw1 guardian's
deed 2.253 CO !

Theodore Wolf to Clans Lohdinir. sS
ne1 and s1 si1. qcd. i co,

J. G. Reeder et al to Patrick Jlnrray,
nM qcd 700 00 i

jMargaret Henneseey et al to Patrick
Murray, n1 qcd. iso co 1

John S. Robinson et al to Patrick Mar-ra- y.

ne1 qcd
Maz-jn- A Wiley to John Ke&uss, lot

6, blk 15, Stevens' add to CoL wu 120O
Pioneer savings i Loan Co. to Joepti

Sczuret, lots 1, 2, blk 157, Col. wd 2LOC0

iwelve transfers, total 5.652 CO

To Chicago and the Eat.
Passengers going east for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in'
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-

gers will find that the "Short Line" of
fhe Chicago, Milwaukee ir St. Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council 31nrTs, )

affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will m- -

he

B. issued

cent to
C

iBTulding.Baltiaiore-Md- . I

NEBR.

--FOR-

SnfEering faity !

To all Scotkers: I write thi for
the benefit similar sufferers may derive
rrom it, unsolicited ana oat or pare
sympathy to those poor mortals who
mav be afflicted with that dread dia

cancer.
In September of 1387 the d

lupuserethemustoeus first made its ap-
pearance on my face soon spread
across the nose a greater
of the causing unsightly sorea.
After nearly ten years of constant doc-
toring with many noted physicians and
deriving-- temporary benefit at times, my

hospital, and space of time 1
was able to leave the hospital a well
woman. Mvface is now clear and shows
but little sign of the dread disease.
While in the hospital were also
removed from my body seven
and that without the use of the knife.
The medical fraternity scoff at the idea
of cancers being removed without the
knife. I am a living proof that it
can be is done Dr. Lieber. To
all those poor mortals who given
up the battle against this dread disease,
I say don't despair, but consult with the
doctor. I make this statement out of
pnre sympathy for similar sufferers, and
will be glad to see or answer any in- -
qmnes in regard to my case.

MRS. F. E. ROWE,
2530 N. 19th Omaha, Nebraska.

15may3m

Low to New York.
Via the Ohio'R. for

Elocutionists' National Association, June
24 to 30, mclnsive, the i Ohio
Railroad will sell excursion tickets to

for the round trip on the certificate
plan, account above meeting. On this
basis the round trip fare from Chicago
will be S23.70.

Tickets will be good for return leav-

ing New York until July 1697.

The . O. is the only via Wash-
ington.

Stop-ove- r of ten days will be allowed
at Washington, D. C, on return trip, by
depositing tickets with B. x O. ticket
agent at Washington.

For further information call on or
address B N. Austin, Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
Chicago, 111. 1

The "Overland Linited" to California

On June 29th to July 3d, the Union
Pacific will the very low rate of

nne scenery (oy aayiignc; anu urst ciass
equipment.

Berths reserved and descriptive litera
ture on request. See nearest
B. i M. R. ticket agent or write to
J. Francis, P. A Burlington Route.
Omaha, Neb.

LESS TMAX HALF KATES TO SAN
FKANCI3CO.

Jaae 89 to JaJy 3. viatae BsrliafSe Soate.
See yt B.a. Ageat.

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by $22.50 to San for the T. P. 3.
asking any principal agent west of the j E. Convection. Christian Endeavor-Missou-ri

river for a ticket over the er3 and their friends who go via the
Chicago, Council Bluffs jt Omaha Short Union Pacific will get there 12 boors
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee i: St. sooner ttwn those who go via other lines.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully All those who wish to go in comfort and
furnished with the proper passport via

!

with economy, should by all means go
Omaha and Chicago. Pieaee note that via the Union Pacific
all of the "Short Line" trams arrive Through Pullman Sleepers, Through
Chicago in ample time to connect with Pullman Tourist Sleepera, Dining Cars,
the express trams all the great through Buffet Smoking and Library Care,
car lines to the principal eastern cities. , For folders, sleeping car reservations,

For additional particulars, time tables, or any information call on J. R. Meagh-map- s,

etc., please call on or address F. , er, agent, or write F L. Lomax, G. P. k
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb. T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Sat'aail Edaratioaal AccUtioa Mtin? To California, Comfortably.

For the meeting of the National edn- -i Every Thursday afternoon, a tourist
cational association at Buffalo in 196 sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San

the excellent service given by the Union and Los Angeles leaves Oma-Pacificw- as

commented on by all those ' ba and Lincoln via the Burlington

who had the pleasure of using that line. Route.
I- - ' carpeted; upholstered in rattan;This year our educational friends meet

in Milwaukee, Wis., July 6 to 9, and ' bas spring seats and backs and is pro-memb-

of the association and othera J vided with curtains, bedding, towels,

from points west of the Missouri river, soap, etc An experienced excursion

should by all means take the Union conductor and a uniformed Pullman

Pacific I porter accompany it through to the Pa- -

The service of the Union Pacific via cuc Coast.
Omaha or Kansas is the Very best. . While neither so expensively finished
The equipment consists of handsome.day nor so fine to look at as a palace sleeper,
coaches, chair cars, Pullman buffet and t is just as good to ride in. Second-drawin- g

room sleepers, dining cars and class tickets are accepted for passage
buffet smoking and library cars. Fewer and the price of a berth, wide enough
changes than via any other line. One and big enough for two, is only $5.

fare, plus 32.50 for the round trip will For folder giving full particulars, call
be the rate from all points west of the at nearest Burlington ticket office, or

write to J. Francis. G. A., Burlington
Missouri nver for this meeting. For il- - Rontef Omaha, Neb. 22dec
lustrated matter, folders, etc, call on or '

V Bl'KLIM.TO.Y KOL'TE.
write, J. R. Meagher.

CHAU-TAC-QC- Only tnSo to aa
The dates of the Beatrice Chautauqua June 9 to July 3, account National Coc-ar- e

June 15 to 27. Crete Chautauqua, venlion Christian Endeavorers. Special
June to July 9th. and the rate is trains. Through tourist and palace
One Fare for the Round Trip from j sleepers. Stop-over-s allowed at and
points from which the one-wa- v rate is west of Denver. Return via Portland,

" Yellowstone Park and Black Hills if4.50orle66
If you want a ticket over a fast line Endeavorers and their friends who

and one that offers superior transporta- - take the Burlington Route are guaran-tio- n

facilities, call on your Union Pacific teed a quick, comfortable journey.
agent, and will sell you one. 2t

Baatifal Rfc.
The Jc O. R. R. ha3 just a

very handsome little pamphlet, describ-
ing Deer Park, illustrated with a num-

ber of very fine engravings. Copy can
be had by sending two stamp D.

Jones, Manager, B. O. Central
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